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5 (13)12013-DPE (cM)
of IndiaMinistry of lndustries & public Enterprises

tt of Public Enterprises)

_ Public Enterprises Bhawan
, ts1o.{No. 14, C.G.O. Complex
Lodhi Road, New Dethi- 110b03

uated the 2lsroctober, 2014

Subject: Guidelines on'Public Sector
Social Responsibility and Sustainability for Central

The undersigned is, gi:ecjed to encrose the "Guiderines on corporate socialResponsibility and sustainabirity for (enhar puutic ilctor Enterprises,,. These guiderineswill supersede the guiderines:l::rryi* sociar Responsibirity and sustainabiriry issuedby DPE vide oM No 1s (7/2012r{pE (cM)-cL-1b+ c"t"a the 12th Aprir, 2013. Theguidelines wourd supprement csR Rures (unuer companies Act, 2013) notified byMinistry of Corporate Affairs and are issued in consultation with them.

2' These guiderines have the qpproval of Minrster (Heavy Industries & pubric
Enterprises) and are effective lrom t.A.ZOlt
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(Umesh Dongre)
Director
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1.0. Backqround

ljj^ The Government of Indi{ enacted the Co20 1 3. sectio n 1 35 or the compa i il;,; ; d;"Tfii":',"4: i:." J in1;;i
ff:iilil'J'.li:,,1'ii.i;f:r;;4;;ff;"'Jill,o,*, (csR),t,ays down rhearerequired'",,0"n"L'iJ}i'"1{{{i jff :il"il,1,X#::',nflf *ii:li!lof serection, imprementation and n]ronitoring or tn" csn activities by the Boards ofDirectors of companies. The activities *'ri.i r.,, i"lncruded by companies in theircsR poricies are risted in sctreourl vrrffi;;.i. "?i," proui.ions of section 13s ofthe Act and Schedute V[ of the nct appfy to a]ri"lrp"n"", inctuding CpSEs.
1'2' The Ministry of corporate Affairs has formurated csR Rures (hereinafterreferred to as the 'csR Rules'), un{er tre nJ.ion. ot tn" Act and issued the same
";"1:i.;::l^.rhe csR Rutes ar{ 

"ppii..ir"-t"""licorpanies, inctuding cpsEs

1 3 At cpSEs shat have-to.cofnntv with the provisions of the Act and the cSRRures. Any amendment notified b{'ttre ruinistry'oi corporate Affairs in rhe csRRules, or in Schedute Vil of the Act ir/il ab; ;;oii.,ai"g 
", 

the cpsEs.
1'4 Prior to the notification or csR Rures, DpE Guiderines on csR anclSustainability issued in Decembpr ZOIZ, wi,re- applicable to CpSEs w.e.f.01'04'2013' In DpE guiderines, cs[ and sustainabrsdeveropment were treated ascomplementary and, therefore, dearf with together. csR was seen as an import"ntconstituent of the overarching frame[vork of Justainabirity. The present guiderines ofDPE are also intended to reinforce the comprementarity of csR and Justainaoitityand to advise the cpsEs not to overrook the rarger objective of sustainabre\development in the conduct of businiss and in pursuit of CSR agenda.



2.0. DpE Guidelines on CSR and Sustainability for CpSEs
2'1' The csR provisions of the Act, schedure V, of the Act, and the csR Rubsare inviorabre' However' in^addition d ;; ;;p;;;isions of the Act ancr the csRRutes' the Department of 

,pubric =il;;;b;e"; nas tormurated Guiderines oncsR and sustainabiritv lrrereinatli-rii"rr"o'i" 7s .tne Guiderines,) which areappricabre to cpsEs. ti is crarified that the cru;in", do not supersede or overrideany provision of the Act, or schedure vrr *it" eii, 
"1 

tr': csR Rules, but wilr onrysupprement them. The Guiderines ,r" rn *,"'i"tui" of initiatives or endeavour whichthe key stakehorders exoect of cpse. in inJ;;;;"rg" of their corporate socialResponsibitity. Any possibte situation i, *tLi,fl"r",csR Rutes and the buidetines, i, "ot "n"i."gJ';;,fflrn,1:ilfi::Tffi:j:::l.1iJ,i,"jf#:f .;iltfJ,ffg:* 'n" ffi"il;'ino tne auioerines, tii ror-mer
2'2 The term sustainabirity has been used in conjunction with csR in the tire ofDPE Guiderines because csir 

""iiuit,u" 
*ii"n""* 

"'*'saged 
in the Act and in tne

3j1..11": ",.i q: supptemented ,*n .rrirr"o,rty iniriatives as both aim atacnreving sustainabre deveropment goars. rn ine cuioerines the need for takingsustainabirity initiatives is emphasiseJ in aooition to the requirement of mandatorycompriance w*h the csR. Rures. rn" cJJ"iN"" lre aimeo at providing an overarching framework of^_ Sustainability *itnin 
' 

",t,i.f, CSR is firmtyembedded' Therefore, cpsEs are aovisei 
" 

o.J'ii" csR Rures together with tneGuiderines to crearry understand what i" 
"*p""t"Joiirrlm oy the stakehorders.

2'3 The Act enjoins at companies to have a csR poricy, and the informationwhich needs to be furnished in the csR poli"vl. .p"I:red in the csR Rures. Thereis to be no deviation from the mandatory provi.i"* 
"i*" 

Act and the csR Rules inthis regard' However, the csR poticy oocumeni oia cpse should also include avision and mission statement 
.oj how the CpSE fropor"" to comply with theGuidelines' The broad sustainability initiatives wtricn'a cspE intends to undertakeshould arso find mention therein. since csR and sustainabirity issues arecomprementai'y in nature, and both are to be mentioned in the poricy document, it issuggested that it may be referred to as .CSR 

and Sustainabilit', pofilV.- ii";;;;"rn nomencrature of the poricy document and its information expanse wourd not in anyway detract from the cpsE's commitment to csR, or diruts its content. n",n"r, itwourd onry indicate the wiilingness of the cpsE to voruntariry take a few extra stepsto address sociar, economic and environmentar concerns, whrch may be beyond therealm of csR as envisaged in the Act and the cSR Rures, but are nevertheress
Y.odhv. of attention for promotion of sustainabre deveropment in its diversedimensions.



2'4 The fo'owing Guiderines appricabre to at cpsEs are generary in the nature
il":;:fl: 

Lcrincipres *re guioerines .*t"'r 
'.Ji.,n 

additionar requirements as

i) rt is mandatory for at profit making cpsEs to undertake csR activities asper the provisions of the.Act 
"no 

tn" csn"n-rr"1]i*n the cpsEs which are notcovered under the erigibirity cr*er. based on tni"-rno,o rim*s of net_worth, turnover,or net profit as specified by.section rss irj 
"i 

ihlA"t, but which made profit in rhepreceding year' wourd 
"'r1b. 

r"qrn"a to'i"ri ro 3t* activities as specified in theAct and the csR Rures, and sucn cpsgs wouro;rrp""r"o to spend at reast 2% ofthe profit made in the preceding year on CSR activities.
ii) At cpsEs must adopt a csR and sustainabirity poricy specific to theircompany with the approvar of the Board of oirectors. The phirosophy and spirit ofcsR and sustainabirity must. be firmry ingraineJ in the poricy and it must beconsistent with the CSR provisions or t" n"t-s.ildub Vil of the Act, CSR Rutes,the Guiderines, and the poricy direction" i..rJ uv '.re Government from time rotime' The c$R and sustainabitity n"rirf 

"f;;;6E 
shoutd serve as the referrardocument for pianning its csR 

""tiuiti"r"inl".;;;" with schedure V, of the Actand give a road map for formulation of actionable plans.
iii) rf the cpsEs feer the necessity of taking up new csR activities / projects

11Tg l!: :o.urse of a year, which are in addiri-on to rhe CSR activities atreaoytncorporated in the CSR p:li:y of the company, the Board,s approval of suchadditional CSR activities would be treated as amenjment to the policy.
iv) rt wourd be mandatory for at cpsEs which meet the criteria as raid down rnsection '135('l) of the Act, to spend at least 2% of the average ner profits of the threeimmediately preceding financial years in pursuance of their csR activities asstipulated in the Act and the csR Rures. rnis stipurateo percentage of average netprofits is to be spent every year in a manner specified in the Act and csR Rures. rncase a company fails to spend such amount, it shat have to specify the reasons fornot spending it. . However, in case of cpsEs mere reporting and expraining thereasons for not spending this amount in a particular year would not suffice and theunspent csR amount in a particurar year wourd not '"p.". rt wourd instead becarried fo*ard to the next year for utirisation for the purpose for which it wasallocated.

. v) wl'rile serecting csR activities / projects from the activities risted inschedule Vil of the Act, cpsEs shourd give priority to the issues which are offoremost concern in the nationar developme-nt agenda, rike safe drinking water for aI,provision of toirets especiafly for girls, hearth anJ sanitation, education, etc. The mainfocus of csR and sustainabirity poricy of cpsEs shourd be on sustainabredevelopment and incrusive growth, and to address the basic needs of the deprived,



11oe13rryiteOed, negtected and weaker sections of .

i,.? :l; "T l:; 
ffi ffi e p L ra mi, ies,, il ;il;;Jh#ff y#i :.ffi .il?n:,iJ

vi) For cpsEs to futy exproit their core competence and mobirize therrresource capabirities in the imprementation of csR activities / projects, thev areadvised to arign their at* 
,Tg 

sustainabirity porlv wi'r their business poricies andstrategies to the extent possibre, .no ."r".i .,.[n i'sn 
".,,u,,i"" 

/ projects which canbe better monitored through in_house expertise.
vii) All CpSEs are expected to act in a socially, economically and

::,"ffi:Iffi,,[:::ff::j" manner at a' rimes Even in their normar ousiness
ln':,g^.*t.ii"oi,itv,.,'il,l!:HTffi l1, jlo.f.f, :"::l""T:f ,:?ii:affj.,H"Tto both' business and society. Th"y 

"r" "o"l"ol",l" 
rose sight of their sociar ancenvironmentar responsibirity and commitment to sustainabre deveropment even inactivities undertaken in pursuance of their normar course of business. Nationar andglobal sustainability standards which promote ethicalaccountabirity in or"in"u" 

'i-r,'';:" 
.:;:::'j'-ltllu'_.pl1"ti"es, 

transparencv and

I' p j" r" nl, ; ";;d; ;;;ff '"ff .EhT lffi":: gli J: : ill'li,i"",i, ilsustainabirity initiatives in the pursuit of sustainabre deveropment whire conductingnormar business activities would not ."nrtitri" 
" 

p"nli rn" au* spend from 2% ofprofits as stipulated in the Act anct the CSR Rules.
viii) As a part of their sustainabirity initiatives. cpsEs are expected to giveimportance to environmentar.sustainabirity;";;;; ;;,,. normar mainstream activitiesoy ensuring that their internal operations and processes promote renewable sourcesof energy, reduce / re-use / ,".y.t" *".t" ,ii"n"'iip,"n,rh ground water supply,plotect / conserye / restore- the ecosystem, ,edule 

"rroon 
emissions and herp insreening the supprv chain. cpsEs 

"* ""p"J"Jioi"r.,"u" i,.' ; ;;;il; #fi",by producing goods and services which are safe and hearthy for the consumers anothe environment, resource efficient, consumer friendry, and environmentarysustainable throughout their life cycres i.e. rrom tie ut"ge or raw materiar extractionto production, use / consumption, and ti*r oiapo""i. However, such sustainabirityinitiatives wit not be considered as csR activities as speciried in the csR Rures, andthe expenditure incuned thereon *orfJ .iro not 
-Jon.r*rr" 

a part of the CSRspend' Nevertheress, cpsEs are encouraged 
-to-take 

up such sustainabirityinitiatives from their normar budgetuw 
"*puiJitrr" 

as it would demonstrate therrcommitment to sustainable development.

ix) sustainabirity initiatives wourd arso incrude sreps taken by cpsEs topromote welfare of employees., especially women, physically challenged, SC / ST roBC categories, by addressing iheir .on."rn.'Ji''.afety, security, professionalenrichment and healthy working conditions n"yono *n"t is mandated bv



5$; i'ffit 
expenditure on such sustainabiritv initiatives wourd not quarifv as

x) The philosoohv and spirrit of csR and sustainability should be understood
#jffffii, " 

the empiovees rt "rir"""r, ".0 J" "ro*oeo in rre ** *,r", 
"r

xi) cpsEs shourd extend their reach and oversight to the entire suppry chainnetwork to ensure that as, t"r 
". 

po.rioi" ililr., vendors, service providers,crients' and partners are also cornmitted to ;;J'.;r" principres and standards ofcorporate sociar responsibitity and sust"inaiiritf 
"Jth" 

.o*p"ny itserf. cpsEs are
il;lrt:r"n.o 

ro iniriate and imptement measures-aimed ar .;;"";i.;, ii""l*p,,

xii) As mention* ,1,,!: Act, CpSEs should give preference to the ,local area.in serecting the rocation of their csn activites.- ri is desirabre that the Board ofDirectors of cPSEs define the scope of tt"'to""t 
"r.", 

of their commerciat unirs /
lfirq i projects, keeping in view the 

"",r* Jii..extent or tn" irp"J'oilheir operation. ;; ;;;; ::TT;[fifl:t,:ffi, ,,|:suggestions / demands of the key stakehorders,-especiaty those who are direcryimpacted by the company's commerciar operations llctivities. The definition of ,rocal
area' may form part of the CSR policy of the CpSi.

xiii) After giving due preference to the rocar area, cpsEs may arso undertakecsR activities anywhere in the country. 're eoaiJoi Directors of each cpsE mayalso decide on an indicative ratio of c-sR spend between the rocar area and outsideit' and this mav be mentioned in the csR pori;t;f th; cpsE. cpsEs, which by rhevery nature of their busiroperations,maytakeilci?'"ffili,J:r",ffi:[",i::yff :,,",;l:;fi JHlffi.;ilthe country.

. Jiv) As far as possibre, cpsEs shourd take up the csR activities inproject, which entails pranning the stages or execution'in advance by fixing targets atdifferent mirestones, with pre-estimation of quantum of resources required within theallocated budget, and having a definite time span for achieving desired outcomes.
xv) cPsEs shourd devise a communication strategy for regurar diarogue andconsurtation with key stakehorders to ascertain their views and suggestionsregarding the csR activities 

. and sustainabitity initiatives ,no"rt"r"n-"o}/' it 
"company. However, the urtimate decision in the serection and imprementation ofCSR activities would be that of the Board of the CPSE.

xvi) As per the csR Rules, a, companies are required to incrude an annualreport on csR in their Board's Report. The temprate / format tor reporting cinactivities as provided by csR. Rules should be stricttf aonereo to. However, cpsEsshall also have to incrude in the Board's neport a oiLinrrr"riu" on the action taken



for the imprementation of the Guidelines so that the stakeholders are informed of not
only the csR activities but also of the sustainabirity initiatives taken by tnecPSEs' cPSEs are further advised to prepare an Annuar sustainabirity Repon,which would go a rong way in imparting greater transparency and accountabiriiy to
the company's operations, apart from improving the brand image.

xvii) lt is desirable that cpsEs get a baserine/ need assessment survey doneprior to the selection of any csR activity. lt is also desirable that cpsEs strouto get
an impact assessment study done by externar agencies of the csR activities lprojects undertaken by them. rmpact assessment is mandatory for mega projects,
the threshold varue of which can be determined by the Board of a cpsE ano
specified in its csR and sustainability policy. However, the expenditure incurred on
baseline survey and impact assessment study should be within the overall limit of 5%
of administrative overheads of csR spend as provided for under the csR Rules.

wiii) within the provisions of the Act, schedure Vil of the Act, and the csR
Rules, cPSEs are encouraged to take up csR activities / projects in coilaboration
with other cPSEs for greater sociar, economic and environmentar impact of their
CSR activities i projects.

xix) csR projects taken up by cpsEs in 2o13-14 under DpE guiderines on
csR & sustainability which were effective from l"tApril 2013, may be continued tirl
their completion. However, cpsEs to ensure that alr new csR activities / projects
are in accordance with the CSR Rules.

lo<) CPSEs which are statutory corporations should also comply with the
provisions of the Act, CSR Rutes and the Guidelines.

xxi) These guidelines will supersede the guiderines / circulars / inshuctions
issued earlier by DPE on the subject of CSR and Sustainability.


